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Virtual tour now offers Apple and Android downloads
Summary: Tour uses can choose from three virtual campus trails: general, historic and “green.” 
(June 30, 2011)-The University of Minnesota, Morris recently made available Apple and Android mobile device
downloads for the convenience of its virtual tour users. Morris partnered with YourCampus360, a multimedia company
specializing in higher education, to build a complete virtual walking tour of the Morris campus, providing prospective
students and their families, alumni, and the general public opportunities to visit campus from afar. 
The tour offers users three trails from which to choose. The “general tour” is much like one would take as a prospective
student. The green tour features the campus’s renewable energy projects and sustainability initiatives. The historical tour
features the campus’s historic district, which is listed on the National Register of Historic Places.
The virtual tour is available online and on the Morris campus Facebook page. 
Downloads are available for Apple and Android mobile devices.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
